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FDI 的流入如何产生影响，从 FDI 区位选择理论、“污染避风港”假说和波特假






























Regarding the impact of environmental regulations o FDI, there are two main 
different points of view in the academic circle. One view is that strict environmental 
regulation means an increase in environmental cost for enterprise, and to maximize 
the profit and avoid the environmental regulation, multinational companies tend to 
transfer the pollution-intensive industries to the countries with relatively loose 
environmental standards, which makes these countries become polluted colony. While 
Porter Hypothesis holds that strict environmental regulation could dynamically create 
the momentum for reform and encourage innovations in technology and management 
that help enterprise improve international competitiveness. 
Along with the increasing environmental consciousnes , environmental 
protection has become one of the problems that the gov rnment pays more and more 
attention to. However, for the developing countries, conomic growth is still of great 
importance and taking advantage of FDI is still onef the important means to acquire 
funding and technology. Therefore, this paper focuses on the influence made by 
environmental regulation on FDI inflows to China. To test location choice theory on 
FDI, Pollution Haven Hypothesis and Potter Hypothesis, this paper uses China’s 
1998-2008 provincial panel data, 2001-2008 industrial panel data respectively and 
establish empirical model in order to make clear this specific effect and try to explain 
this problem more systematically and then offer some targeted implications for policy 
making. 
This paper consists of six parts: The 1st chapter briefly talks about the 
background and significance of this research, make a detailed literature review and 
then introduces its research thought and main content. In the 2nd chapter the related 
basic concepts about environmental regulation are briefly introduced and then some 
related theories on how environmental regulations affect FDI are further discussed. 
By using statistical data, the 3rd chapter tries to make intuitive analysis about China’s 
FDI, environmental pollution and environmental governance, in order to make clear 
















Based on FDI location choice theory, the 4th chapter establishes the empirical 
model with China’s provincial panel data and also ues input-oriented environmental 
regulation indicators to systematically investigate how environmental regulations 
make effects on FDI location selection, not only from the whole country but also from 
two different areas divided by different levels of economic development. The 5th 
chapter tries to discuss from another angle which is China’s industry. It starts with the 
construction of industrial output-oriented environmental regulation index, and then 
establish an empirical model to measure how the number of that FDI enterprise enters 
is influenced by environmental regulation by using the panel data of all the sample 
industries. Moreover, to reflect how environmental regulation affects different 
industries, this research divides all the sample industries into pollution-intensive and 
non pollution-intensive according to the previous literature. Finally the 6th chapter 
summarizes the main conclusion of this paper and then gives some policy 
implications.  
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的 FDI 为 12.58亿美元，到 2008年已经突破 1000亿美元，达到 1083.12亿美元，
同比 2007年增长 29.68%，是吸引 FDI 最多的发展中国家。①在中国经济快速发
展的过程中，外商直接投资无疑发挥了巨大作用，至 2005年底，我国共吸收 FDI 

















































































































































































吴玉鸣（2007）对 1998-2004年我国大陆 30 个省市自治区 FDI、环境规制与经
济发展之间的关联机制进行实证研究，结果表明环境规制确实对我国各个地区引
进外资具有一定负效应，这意味“污染避风港”假说在中国是一定程度上成立的。
朱翠清（2008）对 1990-2006年广东省环境规制和 FDI 数据进行回归时发现，以
该省环境治理支出占 GDP比重衡量的环境规制变量对 FDI 流入有一定的负面影












响 1982-2001年美国 6 个制造业部门向包括发展中国家和发达国家 22个国家的
FDI 和 1986-2001年法国 11个制造业部门向 18个国家的 FDI，结果显示环境规
制的宽松或者严厉并不是污染产业选址的主要决定因素，它更多是受东道国的资
本、劳动力禀赋影响，即更支持“要素禀赋”假说。而国内学者黄顺武（2007）
运用多元线性回归模型与 Granger因果检验模型，对环境规制与中国 FDI 关系作
经验分析。结果表明环境规制对 FDI 的负效应并不显著，且不存在因果关系，
GDP等宏观经济变量对 FDI 的影响更加显著。吴献金等（2006）选取 1987-2004
年湖南省的数据实证分析得出，湖南省环境规制与 FDI 之间不存在长期的稳定
关系。傅京燕（2006）在《环境规制与产业国际竞争力》一书中第四章突出研究
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